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Engine cleanliness

Stability increase

Anti-wear enhancement

Anti-corrosion improvement A high performance multifunctional additive package 
designed for Diesel vehicles.  

Designed for the new engine technologies (fuel pres-
sure increase, stringency of emission standards…)

Cleans the engine and reduces friction losses of the fuel 
injection equipment. These features contribute to fuel 
economy and reduction of CO2 as well as pollutants.

Adapted to biofuel content
Performs in all fuels, even with high amount of 

biosourced bases. Counterbalances all the cons traints 
linked to the biofuel properties (eg. poor FAME oxidation 
stability). 

✓ Registered on the EPA list of Diesel fuel additives
✓ Storage: up to 50°C
✓ Shelf-life: up to 24 months
✓ Packaging: 1000L container, 185kg drum, 5L can
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Engine cleanliness 

Combustion boost

Stability increase

Foaming reduction

Anti-wear enhancement 

Anti-corrosion improvement 

A high performance multifunctional additive package 
designed for Diesel vehicles.  

Designed for the new engine technologies (fuel pres-
sure increase, stringency of emission standards…)

Cleans the engine and reduces friction losses of the fuel 
injection equipment. These features contribute to fuel 
economy and reduction of CO2 as well as pollutants.

Adapted to biofuel content
Performs in all fuels, even with high amount of 

biosourced bases. Counterbalances all the cons traints 
linked to the biofuel properties (eg. poor FAME oxidation 
stability). 

✓ Storage: up to 50°C
✓ Shelf-life: up to 24 months
✓ Packaging: 1000L container, 185kg drum, 5L can
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Engine cleanliness

Combustion boost

Stability increase

Foaming reduction

Cold start improvement

Anti-wear enhancement

Anti-corrosion improvement

A high performance multifunctional additive package 
designed for Diesel vehicles.  

Designed for the new engine technologies (fuel pres-
sure increase, stringency of emission standards…)

Cleans the engine and reduces friction losses of the fuel 
injection equipment. These features contribute to fuel 
economy and reduction of CO2 as well as pollutants.

Adapted to biofuel content
Performs in all fuels, even with high amount of 

biosourced bases. Counterbalances all the constraints 
linked to the biofuel properties (eg. poor FAME oxidation 
stability). 

Optimized formula for cold periods
Improves vehicles start and run by preventing crystal-

lization of paraffi  ns.  

✓ Storage: up to 50°C
✓ Shelf-life: up to 24 months
✓ Packaging: 1000L container, 185kg drum, 5L can
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